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Wo'e of and Useful that Wo can Oder you nt a Big
Ladies' Jabot Ties of Pino Lace and Ladies Puro Silk tho

Now Styles and Kid; Ladies' and Men's Ladies' and Men's
in Mull, Linen and Silk; Men's Pino Silk Ladies' Dress Coats,

all the Latest Men's Dress Suits and of all
Fine of

for Full of
and of to

and

ft tijm
;

Sunday, Djcember 15, 1D1L'.

Hlblo School nt 10 o'clock a. m. Sub-
ject

'

Service at 11 o'clock, Sub-Jec- t:

"The Lord's Lesson
road from Luko 22:

Christian Endeavor at 0:15 p. m.
Evening Servlco nt 7:15 Subject:

"Tho Four Cornered Sheet."
Special music.

Sunday. '221, U Decision
Day, and there will be Tjinuu Giii:At
Skiivices.

10:00 a. in Biblo School Hour:
Special Servlci).

11:00. Subject: " Why I Should
Decide ."

7:-1- p m. Subject: "Genuine

Dqn't fall tonttend.
You aro cordially Invited to como

find worship with ua.
L. L. Shaw, Pastor.

Wo welcome you to all tho services
of Come, bring the chil-
dren, and your friends too Sunday
School begins at 10:00 a. in. Preach-
ing at 11.00 a m and at 7.3jp. m.
He member that is welcome.

Chas B. Leu'eii, Pastor,

Farm at Your Own Price.
Sealed Bids will bo received for the

Nancy Grosh (neo Logan) place, ICO
ncres in until noon of
December 23d, 1012 Sale will bo for
Cash and subject to the approval of
tho County Court.

Endorse all bids, "Bid on Nancy
Grosh Land," seal and address to

J. II. Admr.,
28 Gth St., West, Kan.

or to Walter 0 FitAzuit, Agt.
Beaver, Okla.

MONEY-READ-
Y

tt
;

See or

P. 0.

To One

If You will Us
will You

your

Hundreds Beautiful Articles Saving.
Embroidery, Hosiery, Ladies' Gloves,

Mannish High-Nec- k Mufflers;
Handkerchiefs Neckwear;

Styles; Children's Toggery
Kinds; Display .lowclry.

Christmas Candies. Stock Grocer-ies, Fancy Staple. Hundreds Things
Come See.

TI-I-E BEAVER COMPANY.

rKS!
Iff

Church Services.

"ForKivenesj."
MornlnR

Supper."
rosponslvely

December

Con-
version."

Presbyterian Church.

the'Church.

everybody

Monday,

Cammeu,,
Hutchinson,

when

Opposite

Let
We Save

On

Overcoats;

Select
From.

Christian

fHEARDi
WcORNERgW
Subscribe for Tor Ueavkr IIkbau).

Only JS1.00 Per Year.

nll . Il- -l ...... .vjuh ut ivijuuriiim h miiunery store
for Hutterlek patterns. tr

II. M. Drake, of Dombey, was n Bea-
ver callor, Saturday, and n pleasant
visitor at this oHIch.

We want your business. Come in
and got with CARBON,
fill; LOAK MAN. 10 31 tf

'Buster" m been quite
sick for tho past week, but is now im-
proving.

Mrs. J. W. Webb, who was seriously
ill last week, is much Improved and
able to bo about the hnuo

Tho Libo'i--il llardwaru Co. Is now
located on the South Side.

10-- 3 tf Titos. W. Gaw.
Quick Money, Easy Terms. Apply to

John "W. Savage, just across the
for your farm loans.

Will G. Fields has plenty of money
to loan on farms. OlIIco in Munscll
building. -- u tf

T.S.GrlfTy. chief typo of tho Her-ai- o

force, has been confined to Ills
home this week on account of illness.
He Is somewhat improved nt this time.

Anvnnn wl.htnrr tn 1iuia BPH'TMft
done, call on Mrs. M.D. Norrls.s cond
house south of Art Thomas' resi
dence. Work cunrnnteotl. 12-2- 0 lit

A niece nnd nonhow of SI rs. R. P
Bussell camo down from Lorcna last
week, and will make their homo with
Mr, and Mrs Russell tho remainder
of the winter and attend school hero

Tf you nro troubled with chronic enn.
stipation, tho mild nnd centle effect of
unaniDcrlaln' Tablets makes them es
peclally suited to your caso. For snle
by all dealers.

Sheriff elect J M. Jonas moved hU
family to lown last week and occupies
the Strickland property on tho west
side, which was formerly the Taniichlll
property.

papers are signed.

W. F. CARSON,
Manager Beaver Office.

BEAVER, OKLA.

R.. O. RENFREW

FARM LOANS
Woodward, Ellis ead

Beaver

write

acquainted

McKillips

'bridge'"

and All.

Holiday Purchases

Headquarters

MERCANTILE

mm

Money

Harper,
Counties.

If you want a farm loan, l.w interest
and no commission, see Walter O.
Frazkr, Beater. 8 8 tf

Miss Katie Hibbs, who has been
staying with II. F. Ludlum and family
and attending school, returned to her
home nt Elmwood Saturday.

Whon you havo a bilious attack give
Chamberlain's Tablets a trial. They
aro excellent. For sale by nil
dealers.

Tho Liberal Hardware Co is now
located on tho South Side.

103 tf Tnos. W. Gaw.

Broomcorn prices nre still at bed-ruc- k.

Somo farmers are selling, but
all those who can possibly arrange to
do so should hold their brush. Prices
nro bound to raise. They can't go
lower.

Grnphophones and Records for sain
U Beaver Hd. A Furn. Store. Iln--
ords (it any graphophoue using a dlsa
record.

Tho churches of tho town nre mak
ing arrangements to observe Christ- -
mas in tho usual manner. The chil-
dren nro being drilled for tho exer-clse- s.

Programs will bo given at tho
Presbyterian and Christian churches
on Christinas eve.

Money paid when papers aro signed,
If you get jour farm loan of OAItSON,
THE LOAN MAN. 10-3- 1 tf

Several of tho places of business aro
putting on thir gala holiday attire
and displaying theirstock of holiday
goods to attract tho eyes of tho holt.
day shoppers. A little touch of color
and nttractlvo arrangement of goods
at tills season helps wonderfully, both
In tho selection and sale of holi-
day gifts.

Loans nnd Insurance, I havo what
you want. John W. Svas:o. Ilrst build-
ing enst of Cnn Houso.

UobMcFarland.tbo pioneer ranch-
man, hns been seriously sick at his
home on the North Flats tho pnst
week, being threatened with paralysis.
For n time his condition was consid-
ered quito critical, but at this time we
aro glad to be able to renort a daelilml
change for the better.

A Dea Moines man had an attack of
muscular rheumatism In his shoulder.
A (rlend advised him to go to Hot
Springs. That meant nn oxpense of
$160.00 or more. He sought for a quick-
er way to euro it in Chamberlain's
Liniment. Throe days nfter tho first
application of this linimont ho was
well. For sale by all dealers.

Mr. nnd Mrs, E L Hanbon lefj to-

day on an overland trip to Arkansas
and other points? They expect to go
as far south as Hot Springs and If thoy
lind a location enroute which pleases
them they mny decide to remain. We
may expect to see them drift back
with the swallows in the springtime,
for with all her ups and downs, old
Beavor County always lures back
sooner or later those who seek fame
and fortune elsewhere.

We wish to call your attention to tho
fact that most Infectious diseases such
us whooping cough, diphtheria nnd
scarlet fever are contracted when the
child' hns a cold. Chamberlain's
Cough Itomedy will quickly euro
a no Id nnd greatly lessen 'the
dnngcr of contracting theso diseases.
Tills remedy is famous for its cures of
colds. It contilns no opium or other
narcotic and may be given to a child
with Implicit confidence. Sold by all
dealers.

Pleasantly Entertain.
Mr. and Mrs F A. Sharon delight-

fully entertained tho teachers nnd off-
icers of the Christian Bible School nt
their pleasant home, l'ridny evening of
last week.

Tho house was decorated for the
occasion in red and whlto carnations
in a most pleasing effect. The even-
ing was prolltably gponl In discussing
plans and wnyt and means for Improv-
ing and extending tho usefulness of
the .Biblo School. Somo well-choso- n

games and music added to the pleasure
of the occasion.

Refreshments worn served.

"Donation Party."
Tho people of tho Presbytorlan

Church gave their pastor and his fam-
ily quito a surprise on Taesday even-
ing nf tills week, in tho form of a "do-
nation party." The donation consist-fi- l

of fruit and groceries, all of which
wbs appreciated by Hov. nnd Mrs
Leeper.

Settle Your Account.
My books nnd accounts nro nt the

Bank of Beaver City. All those know-
ing themselves Indebted to mo fur
dental work, plenso rail and settle. I

am in need of tho money.
Dlt. J. A. .MILLER,

Dentist.
You will tl ml that druggists every-

where speak well of Chamberlain's
Ciiugh Remedy. They know from long
experience in the sale of couchs and
colds it can always bo depended upon,
nnd that it is pleasant nnd snfe to tnke.
For snle by nil denlcrs.

For Sale.
We have in the vicinity of Beaver

City a new pinuo and a new nlaver
piano which wo will soil at n bar--

gain for cash or a good short time note,
rather than to them. Address,

Sciiuman Piano Company,
10-1- 0 0 3mo Hutchinson, Kans.
D. M, Kile has his new garage nnd

machine shop completed nnd mncliin-er- y

installed for business. Tho front
of tho building is coveted, with rock-face- d

galvanized iron, us Is nls'o the
front of tho blacksmith and repair
shop, which has recently been

Tho building now presents an
Imposing appearance, and Is quite an
ornament to that part of tho business
street.

Monoy to loan on farms. Soo John
W. Savago, first building oast of tho
Court Houso.

Word comes from Dr. J. A. Miller,
who is nt the Woodman Sanitarium,
near Colorado Springs, that ho is al-

ready feeling much Improved and Is
gaining In strength, although' ho has
been there only two weeks. Tho na
turo of his trouble, being tuberculosis,
will requlro that he remain per-
haps nlno months. Tho many Bea-
vor friends of Dr and Mrs. Miller are
rejoiced to hear the good news of hi
improvement and assurance of com-
plete recovery.

If you aro thinking of making a farm
loan, seo CARSON. 10-3-1 tf

Weather conditions here, and all
over the country for that matter,

dlfforent from what they were
a year ago. Winter had set in, in
earnest one year ago and tho Storm
King waged a reign of terror, cover-
ing the wholo face of the earth with a
coat of Ice and snow. Tho winter of
1011-- 12 will remain fresh In the minds
of our people for years to como We
trust wo may never again experience
its equal.

If you want Insurance, or a loan on
your farm, call on or writo Will G.
Fields. tf

Have You Seen
The New Stock of Furniture that hns Just
arrived nt our store? Wo now havo every-
thing that anyone might need in these oods.

Wo also carry a complete line of

HARDWARE
AND

Undertaker's Supplies.
Beaver Hdwe. & Furn. Co.

Beaver, Oklahoma.

Lyceum Number Pine.
Tho Sara Ruth Bates Company, which

vas the third number of our winter's
l.yco'un course, appenred at tho High
ehnnl buildinc, Saturday night, De-

cember 7th. Tho company was com-rue- d

of four young Indict, every
no nn artist In her partluulnr line

mil they gave us an evening nf
uiisic both vocal and violin nnd

iii.tno and readings, rendered most
'emnrknbly, winch entertained the

I irgo crowd In n most pleasing manner.
This number wns first-clas- s in every

articular, and of the same high stand-tr- d

of tho two preceding numbers. If
tho two numbers yot to follow prove
s excellent, nnd wo hnve rery ren-

in! to believe thoy will bo just
nod, Benvpr people w ill havo no cause
or complaint.

Could Shout For Joy.
. "I wanjt to thank you from tho bot-
tom of my heart," wrote O. B Under,
if Lawlsburg, W. Vn . "for the won-lerf- ul

double benellt 1 got from hlec-rl- c

Bitters, in curing mn of both n
eeru caso of stomach trouble and ol

rheumatism, from which I had been
in nlnltist helpless sufferer for ten
years. It suited my caso ns though
made Just for mo " I'ordyspcpsia, In-

digestion, jaundice, nnd to rid the
nystein of kidney poisons that cause
rheumatism, Electric Bitters hnve no
equal. Try them. Every bottle is guar-
anteed to satisfy. Only CO conts at
Fred C.Tracy's.

Broke an Arm.
Fred Wilson bad tho mlsfortuno to

break both bonos in bis lowor left arm,
ono day last week, whllo working with

. E, Fugate's broomcorn seeding
outfit, on tho North Flats.

Mr. Wilson was trying to place a belt
on tho pulley of tho blowor of tho
seeder while tho machine was In opera-
tion, and his nrm became entangled in
tho belt and was forced ovor on the
pulley, breaking both bones In the
fore-ar-

(Us Injury was gtven prompt atten-
tion nnd is doing well, but ho will be
laid up for soveral weeks.

Foils a Foul Plot.
Whon a shameful plot exists between

liver nnd bowels to cause distress by
refusing to act, tnke Dr. King's New
Life Pills, and end such abuso of your
system. Thoy gently compel right
notion of stomach, llyr and bowels.
and restore your health and nil good
rollings. 25c at Fred O. Tracy's.

Beaver Particularly Fortunate
Benver people should Indeed count

them-olvc- s exceedingly fortunate in
that they Imve at their command two
musical organizations of tho uccllent
o'ass tlmtfinv tonus, much lurppr ilmn
our liltln clly. can boact We refer tn
thn Benvor Band, now composed of tint
ombiuod organizations of both tho

Ladles' and tho Men's Bands, nnd lint
Heaver Orchestra.

Ono would have to trivel a long wny
to lln'I their equal outside of a large
city, and even then, Tor the number of
pieces, any old band ororchestrn would
havo to get up nnd go omo to beat
our mnslclans. They play flrat-cln- ss

music, nnd in n (lm-clns- s manner, and
tho best of It Is, they aro willing to
play for us just, nny time nnd nil tho
time wo wnnt tjiem.

Wo wonder If tho pcoplo rcallio nnd
nppreclnto Just how much our bands
and orchestra Imvo dono for BeavpiV
Aro tholrcfforts nlwn.ys appreciated In
tho substantial manner that they dr.
serve? Wo fear not, for it is

tills week that the band wj(l
glvo a supper nnd concert Tuesdny
night, December 17th, to raise money
to pay their leader They sl.onld not
bo expected nnr compelled to do thU
Is It not encugli tlint they. Invest tholr
money In instruments nnd music nnd
glvo their time and It takes lots of
It to practice and furnish free mulo
for every public occasion? Tho town
should support them, nnd do it cheer-
fully, for it means much to us to bo
ablo to havo such excellent organiza-
tions right nt home. If wo didn't havo
a band or orchestra of our own, wo
would bo required to dig up $25 00.
$50.00 or $100.00 every few months to
employ outside musiclars to come in
and play for us Decoration Day, Fourth
of July, County Fair week, etc., for wo
Just must have a baud on theso occa-
sions. Why not, then, show our homo
folks that wo appreciate their music,
nnd aro willing to help maintain their
organizations? They play for us, and
ask nothing and expect nothing, but
they aro entitled to royal support nnd
substantial evidence of our appre-
ciation.

Famous Stage Beauties.
look with horror on Skin Eruptions,
Blotches, Sores or Pimples- - Thoy don't
havo them, nor will any one,who uses
Bucklen's Arnica Salvo, It glorifies
the face. Eczema or Salt Rheum van-is- h

beforo it It cures soro lips, chap-
ped hands, chilblains; henls burn,
cuts and bruises. Unequaled for piles.
Only 25o at Fred O Tracy's,

HEADQUARTERS
For Santa Glaus

MRS. ROBERTSON'S MILLINERY AND NOTION STORE

PRESENTS FOR. EVERYBODY
Complete and Up-To-D- ate Line of Useful Gifts. Come in and

Make Your Selections and have Them laid away for You.
DOLLS and TOYS of all Descriptions for the Children.

HAND-PAINTE- D CHINA, CUT GLASS, a full Line of
ROYAL PERFUMES, POWDERS and CREAMS.

ONE-THIR- D OFF OIST ALL TRIMMED HATS.
Presents Delivered Free to all Xm&s Tree's in tHo 'City.


